CONTRACTOR BULLETIN BOARD INSPECTION
STATE AND FEDERALLY FUNDED HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS

Contract Number: _________________________________________________________
Prime Contractor: __________________________________________________________

Visual inspection of posters listed below is required at jobsite within 30 days of the start of work. Forward the completed checklist to the District or Region Labor Compliance Office.

YES  NO

1. Are the posters or bulletin board in an area readily accessible to all employees? ____  ____
2. Are the posters readable and in good condition? ____  ____

The following items must be posted on the bulletin board:

For all Projects:

1. State Prevailing Wage Rates ____  ____
2. Pay Day Notice—DLSE 8 or similar ____  ____
3. Discrimination in Employment - DFEH 162 English
   La Ley Prohíbe la Discriminación y el Acoso en el Empleo-DFEH 162S Spanish ____  ____
4. Notice of Labor Compliance Program Approval—English
   Notificación Sobre La Aprobación Del Programa Para El Cumplimiento De La Ley Laboral—Spanish ____  ____
5. Contractor’s EEO Policy ____  ____

For all Federal-Aid Projects:

1. Federal Davis-Bacon Wage Rates ____  ____
2. False Statement Poster—PR 1022 ____  ____
3. Equal Employment is the Law—OFCCP 1420
   La Igualdad De Oportunidades De Empleo Es La Ley—OFCCP 1420 ____  ____
4. Employee Rights Under the Davis-Bacon Act—WH 1321 English
   Derechos Del Empleado Bajo La Ley Davis-Bacon—WH 1321 Spanish ____  ____

Inspector Signature ________________________________  Date ____________________

Caltrans Labor Compliance Program
March, 2013